ACCOMMODATION:

PLEASE BOOK NOW! HOTELS FILLING QUICKLY!!

All Congress participants are responsible for making their own hotel bookings.

MANY HOTELS ON THE LIST BELOW ARE NOW 80 TO 100% BOOKED! PLEASE MAKE YOUR HOTEL RESERVATIONS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!!!

The following is a list of a range of hotels, bed and breakfasts, and budget accommodation in Siem Reap within easy walking distance or by tuk tuk of the Congress Venue, and the hotel contact details.

We also suggest that you check how far your accommodation is from the Congress Venue, on the maps available on the page ABOUT SIEM REAP

Use the Hotel list below to find accommodation that suits your budget.

When making reservations please refer to “IPPA CONFERENCE” to get best room rates.

We highly recommend the Conference venue, The Apsara Angkor Resort & Conference Hotel
http://www.apsaraangkor.com/home.html#

And if you are visiting Phnom Penh,

Our Sponsor the Kolab Sor Phnom Penh Hotel offers a 20% Discount on Hotel Rates for IPPA Delegates

www.kolabsorhotel.com
Hotels in Siem Reap

The Apsara Angkor Resort & Conference Hotel
http://www.apsaraangkor.com
Email: teviphea@apsaraangkor.com
Single room: 85$ per night; Double/Twin room: 95$ per night

Ree Hotel (Located 500 meters from the Apsara Angkor Resort and Conference Hotel)
http://www.reehotel.com/html/
Twin room= 55$ and Double room=50$

Goldiana Angkor Hotel (Located 500 meters from the Apsara Angkor Resort and Conference Hotel)
http://www.goldiana.com/sr/goldiana_angkor.htm
Deluxe Single US$40.00
Deluxe Twin/Db1 US$50.00

Lotus Blanc Resort (Located in front of the Apsara Angkor Resort and Conference Hotel)
kanha@innotality.com/
www.innotality.com
Room Rate : Deluxe USD85.00 net per room night Sgl/Db1/Twin
Room Rate : Premiere USD 95.00 net per room night Sg/Db1/Twin

MONOREACH ANGKOR HOTEL (Near the Apsara Angkor Resort and Conference Hotel)
reservation@monoreach.com
http://www.monoreach.com/
Room rate Single Double and Twin
- Standard room : 35.00usd/r/n
- Deluxe room : 45.00usd/r/n

Royal Empire Hotel (Near the Apsara Angkor Resort and Conference Hotel) asm@royalempirehotel.com   www.royalempirehotel.com
SGL-DBL-TWN (USD), per night
Superior $50
Deluxe $55
Premium $65
Bun Han Chakriya Inn
info@bhcinn.com
Twin room: US$15

Han Kon Hotel
http://h-rez.com/a429977/index.htm?lbl=ggl-en&gclid=CNLjiYLnzrgCFVB34godpQwAEQ
Twin room: US$17

Lom Ang Chan Hotel
http://www.lomangchanangkorhotel.com/
Twin room US$17
Triple (3 beds) US$20

Monica Angkor Hotel
http://www.monicaangkorhotel.com/
Superior Twin Room Rate: US$25.00
Deluxe Twin Room Rate: US$27.00

Rain Guesthouse
http://yp.com.kh/listings/kh38974-rain-villa
King Room US$23; King Room (VIP)US$28; Twin Room US$23; Triple Room US$30

Lum Ang Chan Angkor Hotel
http://www.lomangchanangkorhotel.com/
Twin room = USD$22

Siem Reap Garden Inn
http://www.siemreapgardeninn.com/
Deluxe Double Room US$ 31.00
Deluxe Twin Room US$ 29.00

Angkor Century Hotel
http://www.angkorcentury.com/ac.html
Superior Single room: US$80.00
Superior Double room: US$85.00
Deluxe Pool View, Single room: US$90.00
Deluxe Pool View, Double room: US$95.00
Ta Prohm Hotel
http://www.taprohmhotel.com/
Twin room: US$33
Double room: US$33

New Siem Reap Town Hotel
http://www.newsiemreaptownhotel.com/
Superior: Twin/Double  US$ 18.00
Deluxe: Twin/Double  US$ 22.00

New Angkor Land
http://www.angkorland.com/
Superior : Twin/ Double USD 33.00

Golden Banana Boutique Hotel
http://www.golden-banana.com/
Standard Villa Single: US$59
Standard Villa Double: US$63
Standard Villa Twin: US$69
Deluxe Suite Single: US$78
Deluxe Suite Double: US$82
Deluxe Suite Twin: US$88
Deluxe Villa Single: US$89
Deluxe Villa Double: US$95
Deluxe Villa Twin: US$97

Starry Angkor Hotel
http://www.starryangkorhotel.com/
Superior Twin/Double: US$45
Deluxe Twin/Double: US$50

APSARA Holiday Hotel
E-mail: sales@apsaraholiday.com
Website: www.apsaraholiday.com
Superior room: $50 per night
Deluxe room: $70 per night